
  

   
   

      
  

   
     

  
  

 

  

  
   

   

   
  

  

   
  

 
   

  
  

     
  

     
   

    
    

   
   

      
      

 

 

 

 
 

 

Dear ENERGY STAR® CAC/ASHP and Connected Thermostats Stakeholders, 

Update: EPA has made the difficult decision to postpone the workshop described below regarding inclusion of 
communicating controllers for variable capacity HVAC in the ENERGY STAR Connected Thermostat specification. 

For the average American household, almost half the annual energy bill goes to heating and cooling – more than 
$900 a year. Based on a recent canvas of existing programs, smart thermostat energy efficiency programs are 
numerous, growing, and diverse in design. Since 2017, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has 
recognized smart thermostats that deliver energy savings with the ENERGY STAR, but the controllers for the most 
efficient, variable speed heating and cooling equipment have not been able to participate. EPA is updating the 
criteria for ENERGY STAR connected thermostats to allow these controllers to be recognized and is looking for 
stakeholder input. 

New Time/Date/Format: 

Webinar, Part 1: Friday, April 3, 12 pm to 2 pm Eastern 

• Controls verification procedure for Residential variable speed HVAC controllers: The 
specifics and usefulness of the test. 

• Savings mechanisms for variable capacity HVAC, and the field data that may give 
insight into controller performance (EPA and industry presentations, discussion) 

• Please use the following link to register for the webinar: 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6674375735381376268 

Webinar, Part 2: Monday, April 6, 1 pm to 3 pm Eastern 

• Specific metric proposals to reward energy saving control strategies; discussion 
• Updates to the specification criteria and associated software as needed for these 

controllers. 
• Please use the following link to register for the 

webinar: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3169861642199274763 

EPA has reached out to several organizations to ask them to speak, and any attendee is welcome to ask for time 
on the agenda to present their views on this matter. Call-in attendees are welcome to present remotely. 

Expected attendees include Mitsubishi Electric, Trane Technologies, Honeywell, Carrier, AHRI, Intertek, 
SkyCentrics, NEEP, Lennox, Daikin, and Energy Solutions. 

Pre-work: In a February technical meeting with stakeholders, EPA introduced one possible metric to demonstrate 
that controls were successfully keeping variable speed HVAC in lower capacity states when possible. Provisionally 
called “Average Capacity Fraction” or ACF, the metric is explained in the publicly available slides from that 
meeting, found here. Please review ACF ahead of time and be ready to discuss with other stakeholders on the 6th. 
This metric presumes that the primary opportunity controls have to ensure energy savings with variable capacity 
HVAC as to avoid using higher capacity states; however, EPA is interested if there are other mechanisms we 
should consider instead or in addition to this. For instance, are there savings available from knowing when no one 
is home and awake? Would it be meaningful to try to avoid large capacity swings in a short period of time? EPA 
hopes to spend time at the workshop brainstorming about savings mechanisms and whether they can be 
recognized through analysis of field data. Field data analysis can be applied to any information the controller would 
typically have access to, and the analysis may be able to focus on particular times, such as core heating and 
cooling season, shoulder seasons, recovery from setback, times of moderate or extreme outdoor temperature, etc. 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0e1b44357451f4e0cb38f2876f6d5187224671c78e749e28ca40006c1446df5f6edab2b5831035fff138091524456436c633928e66316e4a
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0e1b44357451f4e09c3caeacd99eb6ab6b67295da943a91d6834c560613686a33a5366b1d45d4c1114537b16e959433c3aa351d63090687a
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0e1b44357451f4e0a4c5e59aea097695c623e00b1e143478258898444ce8f8bab2a95b1d059f980ea8e3233b7a49613e27b7ee2e69a3cb61
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3169861642199274763
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6674375735381376268


  

  

    
   

     
 

   
 

   

   
        

      

  
 

Please send any questions to connectedthermostats@energystar.gov. 

For more information, visit: www.energystar.gov 

This message was sent to you on behalf of ENERGY STAR. Each ENERGY STAR partner organization must have 
at least one primary contact receiving e-mail to maintain partnership. If you are no longer working on ENERGY 
STAR, and wish to be removed as a contact, please update your contact status in your MESA account. If you are 
not a partner organization and wish to opt out of receiving e-mails, please contact 
EnergyStarProducts@energystar.gov. Unsubscribing means that you will no longer receive program-wide or 
product-specific e-mails from ENERGY STAR. 

This email was sent by: 
EPA (Climate Protection Partnerships Division) - ENERGY STAR 
1200 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20460 US 

Unsubscribe from 
ENERGY STAR Emails 

mailto:connectedthermostats@energystar.gov?subject=
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0e1b44357451f4e0a8ccd796b319195d13efde7988ba71aa409bd9c6ae617b8230258c1ae694e6f26443fdb6f9302b9e9f03007b24b5a61a
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0e1b44357451f4e0681b06c979604c66d5eadae9ed9352c510e4c4f009198a305648962b51504fb739de2202e68842dcc8a45436678d8083
mailto:energystarproducts@energystar.gov?subject=
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0e1b44357451f4e046980a07867a41156a1fa92ca4202755ddb5b01d5d2af58e561bbc3b8d1edd55483f98722d373d7d35ece0f8de076089
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0e1b44357451f4e046980a07867a41156a1fa92ca4202755ddb5b01d5d2af58e561bbc3b8d1edd55483f98722d373d7d35ece0f8de076089
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0e1b44357451f4e0d825f0f2a8bda428ec601ccf0a59760fd2df2d505a0e7db90c02dec1dc43ec52825d7fb8230bb5f6c1dd2a18a7c16a91

